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(1) If<Ier to 'Wores to then"oncialst@reinen!s': note 7 on page 66 of the, 4/2n"@JReport, andosk
con Ihe Conzmissio" breakdown the cosii"g4'8"PPIi^s andServices rhotfal/into ihe 'other'
category?

Entertainment and Caterill

Utilities (Usa e
Rates and Char:es
Insurance Premiums

Licences, Fees and Re:istration
Adventsiii: and Promotion
Other Su. .lies and Services uriac umed credit card ex. crises as at 30 June 2013
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TOTAL:
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1748r to 'Notes to then"oncmlstoteme"ts'I note 11 on page 68 @1thert"""o1R<port, and
OSk-

o) Was Ihe decrease in training coarse/;?es of $32, 175 d"e to reducedfees or reduced
attendo"ce?

,%9.

Answer: see explanation below.

by Will the Conz"lissio?apleose exj?lain the decrease in coursejt!es ond'or, a ,rido"ce?

Answer fees have Ilot been reduced. Lower attendances may be related to the financial pressures and
capacity in both private and PIiblic sectors to book training.
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c) Would the Commission attribz, tethis to removed Commonweo/th. /i, "dingandr'or the ceased
Sidle Govern"?grit funding to the 81thstuntive Eq"only, Unit'sEUl?

Answer: no.

215

34 773

25 190

18 779
9 047

13 182

- 30 095

41 What ore the impocts to the ceqsi"g of!he SEU?

Answer:

While the Equal Opportunity Commission will no longer provide dedicated resources to government
agencies, the Commission's Education Unit is incorporating into its programs all relevant materials
and information on SIIbstaiitive equality, as wellas providing forums oilstibstantive equality Inatters.

$71 091



e) HUS Ihe Coinmis. sio" reduced work Tnnh edt!cano77 .seciors Qnd school comintinities
regarding Ihe Drqfting of gindelines. /br SI!ppor/ii?g .sexual und gender, diversity in
schools?

Answer:lTo. Thc Guidclincs wcrc coiTTplcted and released on 28 August 2014 for distribution to the
schools sectoi' Ihi'ouglitlte edLication alithorities. Promotion of the Guidclines and associated
infoi'Ination continues ill tlie Coininission as does contact witlithe education autliorities.

79 Pled. se exp/din o1her" minerCIS Ih(11 bore comej?, on? reduced 8101e o17d Coinnionweal/h
./linchng?

Answer: tlTere has been no reduction ill Coinmonwealtli fluidiiig to EOC. 01/16i'tlian the closing of
thc Substaittive Equality Unit tlie Coiniilissioiiis Inariagiiig its core work witliin the State Budget
frainewoi. k.

(3). 1141ere in, e Ihe skinsiics ()" gender diversity across the Indriogen?eniiier, 'in the Dayarnneni?

Answer: gender diversity aci'OSs tlie public sectoi'is reported aiTiiually by the Directol' of Equal
OPPoituiiity in Public Employmeiit of the Public Sector Commission.
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